
Brother Ted Peng：Seeking the Righteousness and the Glory of God (Matt 6:33, John 7:18)
 

 
Abstract 
 
This year we have experienced an unprecedented pandemic. More than 280 thousand have died 
in the U.S. People in our country went through unprecedented anxiety and confusion. Truth and 
unity which people had depended on in previous hard times were missing this time. We thank 
the Lord His mercy and faithfulness have kept us safe, and have given hope and comfort to those 
who are affected. Yet, in the midst of confusion, turmoil and darkness where can we find light? 
The Lord has impressed upon my heart that God’s righteousness and God’s glory is the light we 
need. As declared in Matt 4:16, the people sitting in darkness have seen a great light, and to those 
in the land of the shadow of death a light has dawned.  
 
The Old Testament saints went through trying times, some for themselves and the family and 
some for the nation. But God’s grace drew their eyes heavenward, toward the righteousness and 
glory of God. Every time after they weathered the storm, they walked closer with God. God’s 
righteousness and glory not only was the light that delivered them from the trial, but also the 
light that guided their future, and made them a blessing, a light to the world. This is the story of 
Abraham, of Moses, and of David, and the hope of Isaiah for Jerusalem. 
 

(Abraham: Acts 7:2, Gen 15:6, 22:12; He 11:16.    Moses: Ex 4:22,19:6, 32:1, 33:18, Nu 
11:12, 14:20-21, De 33:2-3.    David: Ps 23:3, 4:1, 16:8, 123:3-5, 51:17-18, 2Sam 7:26, 
23:3-5.   Isaiah Isa 1:21-23, 42:1-3, 59:20, 60:14-15, 61:3, 62:1,6-7; Mic 6:8) 

 
Lord Jesus, at the beginning of His public ministry, told His disciples to “hunger and thirst” for 
God’s righteousness, and to “seek first” God’s kingdom and righteousness. In another word, He 
wanted them to desire God’s righteousness from deep in the heart. And He wanted them to seek 
God’s righteousness as their first goal. The Lord expected them to desire and to pursue God’s 
righteousness, to know, to enter in, to identify with it, and to testify for it. He also told them that 
everyone without unrighteousness in him seeks the glory of God only, not his own glory.  
 

(Matt 4:16-17; 5:3, 6, 10, 20; 6:24,33; John 16:10; John 7:18, 11:40) 
 
Apostle Paul followed the leading of Lord Jesus. He thirsted for God's righteousness with whole 
heart, and pursued God’s righteousness with whole strength. God’s righteousness is the central 
theme of his letter to the Romans, and a weighty point in his other letters. What he wrote was his 
personal experience.  It is also our life and service today. If we want to please the Lord and 
glorify God, this way is the only way 
 

(Rom 1:17, 3:10, 4:3, 6:6,8, 8:1,2,4,10; 12:1-2, 1Cor 1:30, Gal 2:20) 
 
As to the church, in the book of Revelation, the risen Lord was looking for churches in Asia Minor 
that bore the testimony of Christ Jesus. In another word, He was searching for churches that 
displayed the righteousness and the glory of God. He found one in Philadelphia. The church in 
Philadelphia was a real example; their testimony is our encouragement.  
 

(Ep 1:12, 22-23, 5:25-27; Acts 20:27,31; Rev 2:4-5; Rev 3:7-13) 
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This is God’s way for us, individually and as His church, to be a light of the world, in these days of 
darkness, shining forth the righteousness and glory of God.  We look to the Holy Spirit to lead us, 
that we may see together the heart and mind of the Lord and the footsteps of these witnesses.  
 
彭廣純弟兄：求神的義和神的荣耀 （太6:33，約 7:18） 
 
摘要 
今年我們經歷了從來沒有的瘟疫。在美國已經有28萬人死亡。百姓也經歷了從來沒有的不安和
混淆。往年在艱難中社會所依靠的真實和同心這次都看不見了。我們感謝主，神的信實和憐憫

保守我們平安，也讓受到瘟疫影響的人有盼望和安慰。然而在這混淆、紛亂和昏暗當中，我們

能在哪裏看見光呢？ 主給我深刻的感覺，神的義和神的榮耀是我們需要的光。就像馬太福音
4:16節的宣告：那坐在黑暗裡的百姓，看見了大光，坐在死蔭之地的人，有光發現照著他們。 
 
許多舊約聖徒都經歷過艱難，有的是關於自己和家，有的是關於國。神的恩典把他們的眼目引

向天，看到神的公義和榮耀。每次他們從風暴中過來，跟神就走得更近。神的公義和榮耀成為

他們的光，不但讓他們從難處中得釋放，而且引導他們的未來，最後成為別人的祝福，成為世

上的光。這是亞伯拉罕、摩西、大衛的故事，也是以賽亞對耶路撒冷的盼望。 
（亞伯拉罕：徒7:2，創15:6，22:2，來11:16；  
    摩西：出 4:22，19:6，32:1，33:18，民11:12，14:20-21，申33:2-3； 
    大衛：詩 23:3，4:1，16:8， 132:3-5，51:17-18，撒下7:26，23:3-5； 
    以賽亞：賽1:21-23，42:1-3，59:20，60:14-15，61:3，62:1, 6-7，彌6:8） 

 
主耶穌在公開職事的開始就告訴門徒們要飢渴慕義，要先求神的國和神的義。換句話說，祂要

門徒們對神的義從心裡渴望羨慕。神的義也該是他們最先追求的目標。主期望看見他們一生渴

慕尋求認識神的義，也能進入、認同和見證神的義。主耶穌也告訴他們，心裡沒有不義的人只

求神的榮耀，不求自己的榮耀。 
（太 4:16-17，5:3, 6, 10, 20， 6:24, 33,  约 16:10，7:18，11:40） 

 
使徒保羅跟隨主耶穌的帶領，全心渴慕，全力追求神的義。神的義是羅馬書的中心題目，也是

保羅其他書信的重點。他所寫的是他親身的經歷，如今也是我們一生的生活和事奉。我們若要

討主喜悅，要讓神得榮耀，這是唯一的路。 
（羅1:17，3:10，4:3，6:6,8，8:1,2,4,10，12:1-2，林前1:30，加2:20） 

 
說到教會，啟示錄裡升天的主在小亞西亞尋找能帶出耶穌基督見證的教會。換句話說，主在尋

找那些顯出神的公義和榮耀的教會。主在非拉鐵非找到了。非拉鐵非教會是真實的例子，他們

的見證是我們的鼓勵。 
（弗 1:12，22-23，5:25-27；徒20:27,31，啟2:4-5；啟3:7-13） 

 
這是神的路，叫我們個人和教會，在昏暗的日子能成為世上的光和世上的鹽，靠主的恩典活出

耶穌的見證，照明神的義和神的榮耀。我們仰望聖靈帶領，讓我們一同看見主的心意和這些見

證人的腳蹤。 
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Brother Kenny Pittman：I am the God of thy father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the 
God of Jacob  

The main text verses are as follows: Exodus 3:5,6 and 15; 4:5 

We want to consider why did God say that and what does it mean to us. 

The 3 messages are as follows: 

1.  Abraham - The Spirit of Revelation 
2. Isaac - An Incorruptible, Undefiled and Unfading Inheritance 
3. Jacob - Conformed to His Image 

I would ask the brothers and sisters to read as much of the Genesis record as possible concerning 
these three patriarchs to get a full picture of their lives.  We will certainly only cover parts of their 
lives and will not be looking at the twenty some chapters concerning them. 

The main thing to keep in mind is not to do a historical or exhaustive study, but to share on what 
overriding New Testament message does God display in these lives for us today as believers.  

肯尼·皮特曼弟兄的負擔是交通“我是你父親的神，亞伯拉罕的神，以撒的神，雅各的神。” 
 
主要經文如下：出埃及記3:5,6,15；4:5 
 
我們需要思考神為什麼對我們說這些話，以及這些話對我們意味著什麼。 
三堂的信息主題如下： 

1.亞伯拉罕-靈的啟示 
2.以撒-一個不會朽壞、不被玷污、永不衰殘的產業 
3.雅各-模成神兒子的形象 

請弟兄姊妹們盡可能多閱讀《創世紀》中關於這三位列祖的經文，瞭解並熟悉他們的歷史記載。信息當

然只會交通關於他們的生命的片段，只會看二十幾章聖經中的一部分。 

請注意我們的交通主要不是作歷史詳盡的研究，而是要藉著他們的生命，為我們今天的信徒供應所要发

表的重要的新約信息。 
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